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Lake Shore ,7ak

o'clock yesterday morntnr.. He telegraphed
baok last evening to have a diver seat 'Iowa
inallabilateln and expressed. late opinion that
Out boat cooki be raised if dose quickly.

Captain Thomas Howell, clerk of tba towbo-

at-Etna, Was married at POTIMPOl Thtiroday
nught, to la lee Kate Hoff, daughter of DA Hoff,
of that pines,

The Andes arrived abont daylight. She goee
up to Fulton ht to lay up tor a couple of
Weeks, within which teem Capt. Mehhunan
will maks a law slight reptdrs in hes

By virtue of an adaohment Maned upots the
Nick Longworth by W. Coyle,. Lain mu
lel y &claim of 49,i0J, btatut Maretial
Thraa proceeded to sell her this morning.
Captain H. A. Jones was the only bolder, to
Whom 61149 was knocked down ulle,004k

It is presumed that Captain Jona will dis.
mantle her awl dlop0000. the boot, par. of Um
wreck lets Among WO steambostmea present
we noted Caption H. A. Joao., M. Watts, iL

liart, O. P. bithilikt. 'Vont. bhinkle, deem-
tory aloculloch, of the United buntes mail
Lino Company, darling McIntyre, of die Mikis
Hagler.

Capt. B. W. Dugan arrived front Bk Louie by
rail tato morning.

Capt. J, L. bindle:16s, Inspector for the un-
derwrttere, of Lot arrived in the city
tins turtling by too United states

Tile Darnaitt bas laid up at Ashland.
Captain O. P. inkiest') wilt make three ex-

cursiout to CatifOrnits ling k on bunday
WWI WO Champion No. 9, leaving the isA4 Of
Walnut street at in A. M., aud a told 4 P. IdI-

trAVF1111 tridayTetegraph, Pomeroy: Bon-
tona, Huntington; City of Portemouttt, Chile;
United $tates.

Imparted FritutyTelegraph, Pomeroy Bat-
ons, litintingtoui Wittiveotak Ma:bailie; and
City of Portsmouth, (Aldo.

cent Shinkle. ." '

HogsLarge BreedBest boar, six
month and under ens year, It. Good-
riuh, of Boone; best sow, one year and
over, EL Ingrahaiu. Small. BreedBest
boar, oho year , and ever, Connor &

Tucker, &hum county; do., six months
and ander time year, Li. Ingraham; beet
sow, one year and ever IL Ingraham.
do., six moutns and under one year, 11'.

ngrahaw ; best pair of pigs of any breed,
Ayieribeet sow and atter of pigs of

any breed. J. Li. Walton, Boone county.
Sheep...Long WoolBest buck and

ewe, two years and over, M. W. Graven.
Boone eounty; do., one year and under
two, M. W. Graves; beet buck and ewe
limb, J. C. Jenkins. Medium Wooled
Itest buck and ewe, two' years old and
:over, if. V. Beilfordt-

-

do., one and under
Iwo, S. T. Harks; do., lainb,B. Bedlerii;
best tore fat sheep, J. V. Jen kiwi.

The premium tor the best chiliad). of
short.horn vett'. was awarded bo J. C.
Jenking, Presideut ot the Assmfiation,
and consisted of a silver tea service val-
ved at WO. Ther set was inscribed:
"Presented by the Board of the Nortnern
Kentucky Agrioultural MeV lor the
best display of short-hor- n came." Tne
preeentation speech we delivered by
Hon. Thomas 14.Jonee, ol Newport, and
was responded to by Mr. Jenkins.

To-cl- the harness horses, harness
geldings jack stock and mulee will be
display e'd, ending with a trot for four.
y The attetiance prom-
ises to be even arger Bum yesterday.

The races were very short, but unusu-
ally' interesting. Bets ran in itiVor of
Belie Maud, who, however took hut the
third premium. Maxwell 'Maid, a mare
of uuknown pedigree, took the lead at the
first heat, mid kept it also la the remain-
ing two. Great excitement prevailed.
Several thoueand dollars are said to have

'changed bands in.consequence. The en.
tries and heats were mites in the lollow-

iing order:

CUT & Yithill ...... 9a
N. W 08terit coot
M. Sil torero pre'ci 54'
Rock Isisaid
iii. rani. soot. t ..... ...!,... . Kg
St.
Wantwin

l'aill. prel'a sag :::: .i.,71
Ohio & Mississippi .., 18M; - '
Unica PAM lic ..... ..... 1815 ....1, ''
Fort Wayne 100
Hannibal & St. Joe .... , 28 ,

A

Michigan central. . 58 ' ,

Illinois Central 44 , . 4
LantiOn of goo. e?Chicago 8t.Alton.. , ,i ,

Atlantic & l'acillc.Tel. .... ..... - ,
quicksilver 15 ' ..
ranatna ,, li4 I

Atlantic & PaciSts.
Money .
Eric hi London 15 ' ' '

,
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HAltit01168VitablitTe-;-M- r. R. Wesley
, Docker, of Lexington, was married. en

,Wednesday to Miss, Annie Handy, of

lJessamine county. The ceremony hook
place at the residelee of the bride'.
tgrandMother. ,: -

- BELLEVUE, 11Y.,-I- n Council, list
.

tligat, West Ratliff was appointed De-

Unguent Tat Collector. Ali bills to be

'liabded over to bira as soon de he fur

i Iiishee the required' bohdt. The School
' Committee reported having supplied

twenty-3i- x new desks and otherwise
made improvements, and report ail ready
lot tile opening of the school oft Mon-
Iday. The- Marshal. reported having-re-

calved taxes for sixty-nin- e dogs up to
tate. A aumber of bills were presented'r tad Ordered paid. .

, Teat Ihitcher tight whit took place on
is to be deolded in the New-

'1,)fictinesdiby

)1,1,00101t(t, LVD.There has been
a ohange in the Omnibus Line, 31r. Rot-

h,
lett hating putohased the line west tti
this place from 111. Tboike, who still
rentinues to run the line between thie
place and the R. R. station. .

s Mr.- Highy of Clarksburg, Ind., while
visiting relatives in this piece, had a

.,, aluable mule stolen from the stable of
ra Curry, his btother-In-la- oa the

lea of the 28th ult. Nothing 'has yet
been beard from either thief or mule.
,, The Young Men'p Christian Assoolas
lion of Aurora Save been holding a

' tinges oll meetings in our pia. with good
admit. ,

Council No.4 of the Laborers' National
nion was organized la this place on the

is I ult., with Dr. T. J. Lord for Presi-
ent, and if. Schack for Secretary, on-

ly
the auspices of Mr. M. S. Fickel

Grand Secretary, and, tdroJas.
. Marshall, Dist. Dept. Grand Pres'.

The Council now has 51 members,
Ind bide fair to be prosperous,

LEXINGTON, KY.Mrs. Dr.- Suedes
' ler and daughtet returned yeaterday,

titer spending the season in the north
fru part of Iliebigan. . -

The Lexiogton Dispateht while under
ilie editorship of Col. J. F. Johnston, the
Nelson of Lexington, vvas tbe first paper
Lo advocate the claims of Col. McCreary

Governor.- tor
I Mr. J. W. Cochrane, our popular Dep.
lity Sheriff, was appomted yesterday au

. aid to Governor McCreary with the
rauk of colonel. Col. Cochrane outranks
the head Sheriff, who is only a Major,
tont a line geatienian for all that.

1. The present warm weather has a do-

geesing effact upon the dry goöds beef-
less In this city.

The City Collector is dunning the poor
hase-ba- ll boys for three dollers tax on
Pawl' game played here this season.
the boys won't pay it.

mr. cl. F. Canuoti haft ohe OU aa ex.
version to Woodford county.

Yesterday was jory day in the City
Court. The proseoutions were princi-
pally againet retail liquor sellers. ...

8 A speotal term ot tile county' Court
was held yesterday to try the issue be-

kween the Truetees of the Cincinnati
8outhern railroad and Messtok and oth- ars, tor the condemnation of a parcel of
laud on the route of the railroad. The
nee Is still In progress.

A Capc John T. Walsh, tbe ' champion
pool-selle- r, has returned alter a lour
months' absence in soiling pools in the
klastern (titles. ,

A white man named W. J. Spears was
arrested on Wednesday upon a warrant

. Sworn out by Dennis Mulligan, charging
Mm with feloniously takiug a lot of hay.
He was brought before Judge Idulligen
vtho transferred the ease to the Court or
Chief Justioe Main and Judge Royalty,
ono continued the ease unlit to.day.

At three Well:telt yesterday morning a
,

lire broke Out in a one-stor- y frame house
. lituated on Lee street near the freight

ilepot of the H. C. radroad.' The hoube
was entirely consumed betore the arrival
at the engines, which were on the ground
ball. an hour after the breaking out of the

. lames. Tao property belonged to Sam-

uel Washington, colored.
The Farmer's Home Journal, stab

Celled in this oity in 1807, has become
the leading agricultural. paper in Ken-
Lucky nutter the editorial management
tit Mr. John Duncan. ,Tfie paper is to

hy the Moot Board last night; J. P.
Norris tor WO Fires. ward 'reboot; Chas.
lattanyie foe Second ward; EL Retains
for Third ward; r. Bailers for Fearth
ward; and Billy Spencer for the Sehool
Board room in the Court-hous- e.

Juba Mewls ae "Med Ilcorse,
wart discovered by tbe tatters near the
canal bridge, yeaterday; but as he was
mounted and key were on, foot, they
were unable to capture bitn.

him Juba& IOW was, missing- yeeter-
day, but watt heard from in Ciaciunati

The genie of baeakall announced to
to ke place yesterday at te num n be twee a
the Court-hous- e nine. and tbe Tuird-
street Merchaute nine came off, and re.
suited in the former being beaten by a
score of 10.

A band of Gypsite were overrunning
the t,owu yesterday. but were driven oll
bý the odic:era.

COVINGTON.--Tn- e bond holders of
the Xayolville and Lexington railroad
bars Complied with the &auditions of the
sale, by depositing $25,000 in gold and
$492,0011 In bonds lu the First National
Bank.

Xt. H. Cleveland and Miss Dora
Henry, of Peedielee county, were mar.
ried, yeelerday at the Day Howie by
Bev. Wd Miller, of tioott-- s &root Meth.
diet Chtirchb

The Stare 'she& their- light weer the
Ludlows yesterday; 4 to a. They left
last evening, for Middleport,Ohloo ,

John W. Gayer and Mary Annetta
Oulay appeared before Esquire Francois
yesterday, who, on applieution, made
tdem inall and wife.

Vastine, in the County Court,
yesterday selected John Vaatine, her
brother, ae ber guardian. IllesVaatine
desired tdo get married, which rendered
suck an action necessary, as she was
under age.

Messrs. BostWlek sect Croat:Inger' have
returned troM their Masonle trip to Xt.
Olit et.

Au alniost murderoui affray oceurred
yesterday afternoon at Niemeyer's brew-
eri, Lewisburg, betweeu Bavarlau Jake,
the hostler of Sno brewery, end klartin
Andrews, a driVer. Jake accused laile
ot having Prejudiced his employer
against him. Xndrews dented the charge,
when Jake drew a razor,. mutt Hittite& d
sit. severe Wounds, One in the left breast,
one on the back, and the rest ou tee
arms and shoulders. one wounded
Mall wag taken to his residence on Male
tweet, Me te resting quite
easy this morni mg, and it le thougot that
with a little eare be will fully recover.

isstiot at, large, although Inn, co-
Mcert are' iteeplug a sharp lookout tor
him.

Toe Board of Council met last night.
with President Shinkle la the chair. Tile
report of the Yellow of tile Poor was
presented as follows: Number of tam-
Nies reiteved, 78; number of children risk
lieved,149; groceries furnished, 1342 50;
coal furnisued, 19; total relief granted
tor the past monta, Val 50.

A resolution providing tor the removal
of the ledge of rock which crosses the
mouth of Licking end inipedes naviga-
tion was referred to the Committee on
Infirnal Improvements, with power to
advertise for proposale for the work.
, The report :Atha Committee on Inter-
nal Improvements, concerning a forgoer
commuuicatiou of t. Wilittle, recom-
mending that the Main.street wharf be
paved with limestone It inches deep
from where the paving now ends to the
liver, and that the Covington and Cin-
cinnati Bridge Company be required to
pay one-ha- lf atilt: expense, was referred
to a committee with, power to advertise
for bids.

- An old mati stationed on Sixth. and
Madison streets, irom early this morning
up to the present writing, grinding out
what is called music by 601100 and LIMO
death by others, locates himself In this
vicinity nearly every morning, torment-
ing the publio with his hideous ''orgies.''

Frank Lee, who got drunk Thursday;
night and drove through the streets ot
our city at eo lively a rate, was up
before Mayor Athey this morning. How-
ever, his case was Continued until Sat-
urday meriting.

NEWPORT.The little bye-ye- old
daughter of Mr. iitepheu Weidner broke
her arm yeeterday by, a fall while play-
ing.

John Schneider, Esq., clerk of the new
First National Bunk, returned from his
bridal trip East yesterday.

Council met last night, but, owing to
the absence of the City Clerk, no busi-
ness was transacted.

Eight more recruits have been accept-
ed at the Barracks.

Capt. Wm. Air has returned from
the East.

If the Smelling Committee would take
a walk along Front street, between ClaYoo

lord's foundry and the rolliug-mill- , on
the south side of tee stfeet, they would
tind something-t- o do.

"" Wm. Kunualle, charged with a breach
of the peace, was fined 3 end costs in
Cm City Court this morning. William
Croaby, charged with petit larceny, was

:dismissed, the evidence 'being inaelli.
eient to sustain the charge.

Captain Tom Dowling has Internally
'renovated awl enibelliseed his book
store.

The rimer that Professor Sutton has
launched his bark upon the matrimonial
tide is scarcely credible. This will be
quite a relief to aome of the female teach-
ers of the Cabot-etre- School.

In answer to the numerous inquiries
recently put to us as to where the Short-
line depot was,we will say for the bene-
fit of those iiiquisitlye minds that We
don't know.

per gidlon; refined a kepi 408900 per gallea, M-
tcording to quality.

tollo-lettut- eed, steadi anti stet al illainki$
lard oil at stesal 05 for extra. Rennet petro-
leum le steady anti dubs &Wants me relive.

YOTArtik-disissa- sit light aad Ism tee
thus nominal at $1 per bid irom store. Sweet
piMines quiet. at laist :Alper bet los petow;
red are selling at $2 Walt in per bd.

POO LIMY-T- he demand le moderate ler
3ive chitsk aid at 51 eilia2 at par emes let entail
to Med 76as :33 fur hitt grown asd 014

mop:, is kinked and die mantes
la arta. al 734a8,4 tor Lessinatta, and lalme foe
liseirgoes. Carolina. le held at Oa me per lb.

SAA.13-- Phe marketresuaine steady. Dessee-
tie is womb at hie oer be. end $1 45 per krt. on
arrival, whoa delivered di apses Is added;
etherws iverpeot is held at 414 mai all Por lmith
and Turks' telesitaaaitie per

Wag is quiet at pi Itel 66 pee ha,
ang levee is werdt lamal8Me yes In Mb stets.
Etas Mounted SI in per ba.

lit30.1.R-Th- ere le a inner feeling She
market. wile' fair demand, but we observe no
materini varintiets ia prisms. We quote: New
Ormond. smicimet yellow relined, limateet es.
ire "C.:1 tosseiumet "Si" wane, lemaleMe;
"A" white. ieMaleMe, snit bard IlmaLlme
per lb.

TALLOW-T- he Market Is firni with fair de-
mand. City rendered le worth lie per lb, and
prime country

WOOL-Du- ero had nem, nooks:me la Priem:.
Demand la moderate ends imersi receipts.
We quetie, Unwashed fine clothing, 2427 per
lb: uuwaehed oottree to medium. Made; un-

washed combing, litiailact unwashed detains.
Ma be; waskid line clouting. Mesta:, washed
coarse to medium, 40114iny- wasbed combing,
Seabee; washed tielaise,
choice :netted, 47a68c; fair to nowt thrkall
pulled lainim, &lease; superfiue, 851417c.. d. .....:

, Estates Trans8m '--Red MARIINIS .131 l'ELEGF.RAPILThomas Frohmueller to liernhard. Bidder- -
PeoatA, Sept. L-- easy at 62e. ate Ir-

regular:lot litt by 81 feet, on the south side of No. 2 t8o to 88Mc. Rye lower et Ille.,

Oehler street, 174 feet east el Harriet Wei-n- SILLWATYIES, Sept. 8.-- firm: No. 1
.2,800. . , Milwaukee, 11 22M; No. 9, fl I8M; September,

A. ii. Banks awl wife to Sarah 'E. Shepard, 1115M; Ottober, 11 t4M.
3985-16- 0 intros. In Snrvey 14N, Anderson town- - timid, N. Y., Sept. 3.-- arm: ex-

Mini otnitistaital-44- 10. tra wIlite Michigan si 57M, now held M SI eti;
kritus Naschang to sanle. lot 40 by 160 feet, No. 2 Milwaukee, al M. tOrs firm at Stale.

on the north siae of the Wooster Oka, 682 feet ToLNDO, Sept. nuchanged; No. 2
west of Davis lane, in Columbia, lint War- d- red, $1 33; No. 1 amber Michigan, af IA Cora
sS,N10. nominal: high mixed. 118e. Oats higher: Mich-

S. M. Ferris and wife to .1. A. DeAtmand & igen, 40e.
Brother, le years' lease of a lot a0 by MO feet, BUrPALO.. N. .Y.. Sept. 8.-- Sem buton the itlniou
for the term $40,4

Bridge road, in Linwood, paying quiet: NEI hard Milwaukee, to arrive, at $1 41
Coro dull: offered at 72e. Oaks him:lave.'Jolla Kil gone and wife to J. J. Henderson, lot barley',

Rye
and here.91 by Llim' feet., in John lillipoes sub- - none

division or the Clark tract, ie Smitten 28, Spell- - CLZVELAND, Li, Sept. steady:. No.
cer township, First stard-82- 39 la. 2, $1 25: rejects:al, 95cati: old No. I rede $1 48.

Same to C. B. Morgan, Lot 28, in Dame sub. Corn lower: low mixed, lee' high mixed, 710.
ainsion--40- 8. Oate lower: No. I State,.43o;'No. 2 do, tle. Pe-

troktumto (It& Brese, Lot A, same aubdivisio- n- unchanged.
t9,23 64 riTTSBURG. Sept Arm: Old amber,Susie to .I. 4. Morton, Lot 87. same subdi- - $1 tom. 55; new amber, el Vaal 65. Corn dell:vition-12- 08. sheiled. 78alak; ear, ellati5o. Petroleum qttietSame to Levi Brooks, Lots 28 and 28, same but 'iron eruLie, SI Silstrarker's; relined, Ilmc,suhdielaien-1,4- 11 iiit Philadelphia delivery.

Same to J. It Weaver, Lot 21, same' subdi- -
visiou-i2- Ott CHICAGO, Sept 8.-- dull: cash, $1 14;

Same to C. C.171rich, Lot 811, same subdivision September. $1 14mal 14),; October, el L3M.
Corn quiet: SepkAuber, toMet October, Mai

Saute to Samuel Grifilu, Lot 11, same subdi- Oats: caeh, abate; September, 53Mc; October.
vision-12- 08. .

31)So.
Sarno to O. E. Cady, Lot 1, same illiDdiviSlon INDIANAI,OLIS, Sept. lour. 88 25a6 60.

at - Wheat: red, now, Lead 10; old. 11 Mai 81.
name to Noah Smith, Trustee, Lots 19 and 23, Corn: ear, 620; shelled, 6304e. Oats: 40a45e.

same eubilivision-s4- 57 60. tiover-see- &mato: timothy. $2 Mal 75. Belk
tame tO n. W. Coldus, Lot 20, lame subdi- - nteats, emallmalimc. En43011, 9MallimalaMe.

vision-62- 08. Hitinot, 141314Me. Lard: steam, Lime; kettle.
Same to John Smith, Lot 32, same subdivision 14mal5e.

-t- auts. BOSTON, Sept. lour quiet: superfine
Dame to P. W. Meyer, Lot 14, sante subdi- - Western and State, $6 25a5 76; counnoe extrae,vision-$1- 01. Wes 60; lowa and aliunesota extra family,Mune to A. IL Meier. Lot Ill, Sallie 811bc11- - $050053: wieuw wheat onio, Indiana and Mich-

igan,Viet,,u-s- m Ai $7a8;; Illinois, 11200; St. Louis, 87 l5aSame to Jobe Bider, Lot 85, maul subdt- - 95.1: piney 'Minnesota, $7 50a9 75. Corn quiet
vision-16- 0a. and firm Kane. Oats dull at 60a700.moue to nee Griffin Lot 80..

-

60,0e to lc a 101,1'111,4, 442942os. MExPilis, Sept lom. dull and nominal
Saute to Philip George. sal 17-- Corn inatitave: yeliow, Slagle; white, 85adle.

to Amanda Wallace, Lot iiii feet Oats dull and nominaL Lard steady awl un-
changed.by 16271.loa seet, same subdivision-M- ed

Bacon steady and unchanged. Eggs
achierberg and wife to t.... Li. Schierberg dull but unchanged. Butter Jinn and nu-

changed.and oilers, Lote 6, 6, 7 and 8, in Tayior's subdi- - Apples in good demand at full
Vision of lot. 7 anti 8 in the Blactiley farm, in prices: lbea$160. Potatoes dull suit nominal.
A vontinie-13,0- 00. BALTIMORE. Sept. 8. ---, Flour (inlet but

Wm. klein and wife to J. IL Sterinieler, lot firm. W heat dull: No. I ameer. 11 43; mixed
se by 84 tout on the weet Side of Pleasant sweet, do, st 40; No. 2 Western,red, $140. COM weak:
IS2,li feet Wan tif Growl street-35,0- W. western mixed, '8ue. Oats steady and un-

changed. Rye dull at 90a904. Day firm and
unchanged, but active. Provisions steed, un-

I'INCINNAI'l DAILY MARKEY. changed knit quiet Butter quiet anti lo-t-- clatageit. Petroleum quiet find unchangeti., Umtata-1A- Sept. 8- -2 P. M. Coffee firm and uuchanited. Whisky dull at
FLOTTR-T-he market is sts3ady and in mod- - $1 94. ..

erete tionutud. Family is worth isti beet wite NASHVILLE. Sept. nulet and firm
sales Extra is quoted nia6 :10, et:lie:14w at fip WWI 50. W heat quiet and Weak at $1 10a
3525as 65, low grades $160a4 9e per brL spring I 36. Corn met and firm at 83e. Oata quiet
wheat flour 18 quoted $6 23a0 63 perbri. and firm at 73c. Provisions in fair demand and

WHEAT-O- ld wheat is steady and quiet. advanoed mo all arnund. Lard. Itic. Bulk
Red is worth SI 40a1 46 for good to choice, and meets in fair demand at iliisti3aiSmo. Batton
white. al 40a1 55 forarair to choice.. New 16 la fakir demand anti higher at 10mal4a14Me.
dOli tork,1 unsettled. It ranges 41 Wel 46 per Sugar-cure- d hams, lame, all packed. Whisay
bit, &veil-Jingl- to quality. qiiiet and firm at 81 23. Coffee quiet and Arm:

CORN- -Is steady and the demand is fair at Rio. 21MasliMe.
70allic for good mixed ear, with sales at quotat-
ions&

DETROTT, Sept. quiet but steadyShelled is quoted 75stitio per bu, gener- - . MI6 tall 90. Wheat in fair demand: white exa-

llityylitnsitre pgruiee.mt, with fair demand. No. 2 is ria29' Stia44mbe; lirliehlwighainte, ititictigtellarlidu8811.;:lt1
selling at 70a8k. per be in O. at M. elevatoe; mixed, 73c. Oats dull and heavy: white West-lair sample is offeied at 78a82c, autl rejetted ite ern and Michigan, 44c; No. 1, t8e. Barleeheld at 64175c per hit dull: $1 State.Canadiau, 0231; 11 Mal 021.OATS--.Ar- e dull. Neer are worth 45a506 for Bran, $17 24. Mese pork. 122a22 115. Lam:white per bu for good sample. Inferior are prime kegs rendered, lax.quoted 435m Choice white are worth 51a6le
per nu, and mixed, Weak for white per be. LouniviLLE. Sept. lour is dull: extra,

LARD-Th- ere is a continued dull market for ES 25; tancY, r 45a8; extra family, 86 Wee: A
kettie at 133,,a13S0 per In, and me more asked. No. 1, Vial -- 5 faney, VI Mad Wheatidull and

unchanged ;OM 15a180. Corn dull at 73atbeSteam is lu moderate reipiest at 12mal3e and
buyers offer the inside price. CUrreut ma'ke is Oats are dull at 43a tio. Rye is quiet but tine
hold at lame Der lb. at 850.. Day heavy at $14all. Provisions arm

BAta)N-- Is quiet, the demand being moder- - and unelianged. Pork nominal at $21 50a22.
ate at 13Maillice for clear sides, IlMalsie tor Bulk meats. a8Mallmalame. Bacon, 9Maluma
clear rib sides, and--9M- for shoulders per lb. lame. Sugar-cure- d hates, 18mal4m0. Lard.
spot, all packed. Sugar-cure- d hatus14416e per '14mal4Mc. Whisky, SI 111. Bagging quiet but
pound. , firm at 14alglic.

MESS PORK-T- he mareet remains quiet New ORLEANS, Sept. ugar firm, with
anti measly. Prime ciry is worth $20 75 per art lobbing demann: good common, 9c: yellow
spot, and coutary $2060por bri, aud both are in clarified, 10e.Molasses dull: common to talon.
nioderate demand. 40a70c. Flour dull with jobbing demand:

BULK MEATS-Th- ere IC a steady market XX, $5 45a6; XXX, Mae 75; choice and ferrule,
with limited detnand for shoulders at sa8mc $8a85e. Cornmeal dull. at $8 MM. Oats dun and
per ib. Cleat rib sides are quoted 1lMailme, lower at 60406e. Corn dull as 866936, Bran
and Wear sides 12Mala,me per ib, spot, ail loose. lower at $1 12M. klay quiet: prime, Mea91.

cOrrON-T- iin market is quiet with sales Pork dull and lower at 123 92)4. Dry salt
of 101 bales. The stock is 9i5 bales. No change meats dull: shouiders, 9303. Bacon dull at
in prices. We quote: 'Ordinary. lime; Komi lumal4Me. Dams: choice sugar-eur- d firmer
ordinary, 12Met low middinig, lame: middling, at 115altime; ordinary, 14MallMe. Lard quiet:
fixes ifood middling, 14Mei mantling fair, tierce, lame: keg,15Ma.
15.mot fair. 16me per lb. PHILADELPHIA, Sept 8-.- 'Mgr steady,

WHIM uiet, with salee of 256 brie at with little doing: extra, $525a5 76; Iowa, Wis-
consin19 per gallon. , and Minnesota extra family., 16 25e

BEANS-T- he market continues quiet at 81 00 7 25; Ohio and ludiatia, tio, 86 76a7 25; high
a2 00 fair choice nevi's, aud 41 Mal 75 tor grades, $7 76a8 TM Wheat dull and prioes
mediums, per bya. tending downward:old reu, Si alai 40: amber,

BROOAL CORN-T- he receipts are moderate $1 be; white, $1 63; white spring, Si 40. Rye.
atui the market remains ateady with uo ehauge titian& Sur new. Corn slow; yellow, 83a84e;
in prices and a !united demand. Lemmou red mixed, 9211": "msfects 7"8" ' ()a"
bruAl 9c choioe green hurl, 12e, and greea unsettled and decliumg at learlo for
stalk brai'n, Waite per. lb. old white, and 65e for new.

BUTLER-T- he receipts are liberal. butane Provisions steady. Mess pork, r29. Beef hams,
amount is pilule condition is not much, if sari 14a15c; hams, smoked do, nial5e; emitters,
in excess of the curregt demand, and tile pnees P.,ila;e. Lard, 14a14Me. Whisky, 11 24 for
weil austained. We quote: Choice Western Western. Butter firm: New York litate anti
Reserve is worth 22a23c; prime IgalOci medium Bradford County extra. 82a3403; firsts, 28630o;
16a itic. and common is held at ilal5c per lb. Western extras, Tiatliie; lirste,' 21a25e; rolls,

CIILESE-T- he market is steady with mod-- 416111, 94a255; firsts. 200,110. Cheese quiet and
erate demand aud ample supply at 10maile utionanged. Eggs are Arai: Werner, fresh,
per lb for prime to clothe factory. Wale

COk'FEEThe market is firm with fair de- - Nrw Tont. Sept 8.-- dull: Superfine
mend. We quote,: isle 21matime for common: Western, 64 85ab 60; commou to good extra,
2303Me for latr to good; a4c4Me for prime; S5 06a8;treod to choice, 46064850; white wheat
2Sit263,,c for choiee per la. Java le worta itia "Ulla $6 "a7 5(4 eawra ()hi. 15 54117 2i); bt'
35e. Louis, 85 'Keg SO. Rye Ilmir quiet at 647(45 75.

COAL-T- he market is firm with a fair de. Corn-nie- al dall: Western, 13 6564115. Wheat:
mend. Salmi afloat are made at 96 per bu for No. 1 uncap) spring, 61 211a1 80t lea. 2 North-
Yotightoglierny, end Gino river merely nom. nijets 91,911.1 99: 140. 9 Milwaukee, Id 84 bid,
mai at ik; tio for Raymond City and Campbeil 41 lb asked: No. I MilWankeey SI detted 52.6:
rook; neeking Valley at elevator 10e per be; No. I Mistimed& 11 41; winter red Weetern,

gc per bu in ears for Muskingum Valey. We ti 44a1 46; Dew, St 40; miller Western, al 45a
quote. delivered lo consumers: -- Ohio river, I 47, extra choice old white Michigan, 11 70.
100 pm be: Ballo for Kanawha, Hockmg awl Rye nominal at 960841 an Canada in bond; 90c
Muskingum Valleys; Ili for Kanawha Cannel, a tiler new State. barley quiet and unchanged.
and lealito for Pittsburg. .' Mak guite but steady. Cornsetivet Western

DRIED FRUITS-Dome- stic remain stjady, mure4 74arge; eseenleri Illiol mail, 71)&7701 More,
With a fair demand for peaches at Ilialle for Mialsc; unsouud, 793810; Western mixed,- - last
prime to Muncie; apples, 8309mo per th. For. bait of September, 78s. 'Osts: Western mixed,
Men is steady and quiets eitmn, per lb, 281130c; Mabee: white, ttiatiOe for old. Ray Amid t'bo
age, 14altie; toyer raisins are worth 12 4dal 60 Tor shipping. Rio coffee a shade easier; car-

geebox; datee, 7a sao per le; prunes, lialOo. IntinOitn,g0id; .10bning. 18malime. Su.
eXpeort-T-he Market is steady with felt de., gar quiet and unchaegett Molasses outland

mend at teal I r fresh per dozen. - - tnehanged. Nice eteadyand in fair Inman&
GREEN FRU1TS-T- he market ie well sup. retroleunt tpitet and Ann: crude. Sme; twined,

plied with peashes, and are selling weit et Ilmclime. &min quiet at 11 611Mal 7d. Tur-
pantie31 Mid 60 per bu in boxes. Apples are plenty: firm: spirits Mc. Asperse: Western.

prima to choice from store are selling at $2 ritia Wall& Pork easier: new Mee nit bees
850 per bri. Lemons are In fair demand at ...ember quoted 120 a5a2I 90. Beef quiet: mesE,
$11,renan per box. thitoge8 giro quoted 30 Om 00 tiatitse: extra, 104110. Out meats dull, middles
per box. - ., quiet: long Meer, 12Malae. Lard ember: penile

HAr-F- or the better grades the demand is skim, Ides September, 187-1- Butter au-

fain while common and medium qualities ere cliau9231, """ uncl"gelL Whiliki It'e,4
dulls saiml timetay is worth 124a24 for loose, et $1 24.
and $20a22 tor d per ton on arri. ----- --"" '
vat Inferior is held at allele porton en aria. :

wet 'metope Slat morn per ton is required-- . ,,.

Igitatt-T- he biar,ket is MAI anti nominal, Cletstreemit, Sept. 8- -1 P. M.
thouge lite offeriugs are light. Rough feu- - Gold is worth Dilit in liew York. It is
tuoky Is held at $145a150 per ton, auti drowsed gillitsal here llama'. buying, and gold cheeks
IlMallMe per lb in store. on New York are milling at 114.M.

IliblOS-A- re Meade and quiet No material No change in Eastern exchange. Moderate
variation in prima We quote: Greenotialme: rts ipts, with fair demand at quotatious: lottl
wot salted..7Magetfiry Mut lita13.3 per lb:knotty discount buying anti prem. sellintr.
pelts are wortit Theatt SO tor good, to thole averting exchange is quiet with moderate
Pad 20a408 for inferior. demand at 4.90 eight divan' golds.
e MILL FEED-T- he market le easier in tone Fair demauti for money; volume of business
at previous prices with only a moderate de- - light The aupply coulauues amplest& Wu usual
mend: We quote bran $18 00418 60; shipstuirs. rates of 7als per cent
titiao end midditage, $28aad per ton, on ar- - Southern R. R. 740'1 are in steady dtsmand
rival, "sad sine more per ton in store. at 101 and latereet.

MO.Aa8litl-sir- or small lots of good to prime Thereto a limited looal demand tor Govern-
NeW Grleaut at 41..istote; choice Ma canal at lec meut seourittes Tee rams hero We M

Cincinnati time Stock Market. 1
timougaTi. Sept. 8s

The following are the receipts end sitipluentai
hf live stook for the past 24 hours:

Cattle. Bork ebeenk
Remit:hi 64 NWT . tro
Shipments 181 Sid OS

IfOGS-5Acti- ve and filliL Gout grade aro
quiet. We quote: Stockers SO 50a7 00. common,.
light S7 131.41 85, good light sl SAS lair WWI"
era' $5 25 per rental gross.

CATTLEIDult end unchanged. Commo
to good, total range al LAW 50 Per orlsOnl
IMMO.

cHEEPMarket quiet, firm and unchanged,'
Fair to good are selling at ifia4 50 per centali
gross.

George Iflet's Poetry.
George Eliot's Metrical work has spe-- i ,

chit interest, coming from a W0111110 au.,
knowledged to be, in her realistic.yeb
imaginative prosel at the head ot living.
female writers. Sue has brought ail her
energies to bear, first upon the com
struction of the drama,which was only.
a BUMS d'estiine, and recently upon a
new volunie containing 4"file Legend of
Jubair4 and other poems. The result,
shows plainly that Mrs. Le Wes though"
possessed of great Intellect and genii.
bility, is not, in respect to metrical ex.
pression, a poet. Nor has she a full'
conception of the simple strength and'
melody or Eng verde, her polysylia..

languige, noticeable in the morall.
zing passages ot ."Ittiodiemarch, being
very inettective in her poems. Thal
wealth of thougit which atones for al
her deliciencifse in proge does not seem
to be at her cominand in poetry. "The..
Spanish Gypsy', reads like a second., -

zeta production of taeIlyronic sokooLl
"The Legend ot and "How Liss
loved the Kingn suffer by comparison'
with the narrative poems, in rymed peat
tameter, of Kerr's, Longfellow, or Stott.,
dant. A little poem in blank verse, end
titled 4'0 may I join the choir
and setting lona her conception or the -

"religion of humanity,' is worth ail the
rest ot her poetry, tor it is the outburst
of an exalted soul, foregoing personal
immortality and compensated by a vU
sion ot the growth and happiness of the
human race.--- C. Stedinan's "Albion
Victorian Poetsr Scribner for Septem7.
ben
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MEDICAL.
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, pTu
Death le ea the of Every liattl

Mitred Person. ,

.o"to

,' ). 4.1'

, 1

,

.....eresomee.7.0011;
,

The above out 'represents the Non. Daniel 8.!
Dickinson, former Attorney General of the ,

United Ousts as seen when attacked' Whit
STRANGETIATRD RUSITaa.

Mr. Diekinson sutured notwith-- -
standing be had the best surgical aid. Every-
thing was done that science could suggest, anCt
as the last remedy the knife used, aud yet he
died in great anguish on toe Mini say. This
ia a tearful warning to these who ere ruptured.,

RUPTURE-410- W CURE13.1
Ma. GEORGE E. Emmons, OF PRTLADELTIDA.,

Warns THR FOLLÖISING INTERESTIGO PAIL-
TIOULANG - '

To the Editor of the New York Sun: -

SlitFor several years I was afflicted with,
rupture and suffered front the use of trusses.
Casually noticing in your paper rekomuteuil- -
ation of Dr. Sherman et your city, and about
the same time meeting Air.- J. Ayres, of
Camden, N. J., who informed that be bad been,
a victim to rupture and was mime by Dr. Sher-- -

man's treatment, I felt Animated and went
straightway to Alew York, consulted Dr. Sher,
man, mut had him adapt his remedies to my '
ease. It was to Ise a happy occurrence, and I
shall ever feel grateei yott and Mr. Ayres
tor having directed my attention to Dr. Meg-- ,
loan. as well as to hire for the ale and eons-
fortabie manner In which he treated mv CUM
My mind wasgreally oppressed, and
was shadowed, as I was trying various trusses, '
for help with neether result than vexation and.
ininury. But now being cued agaiu, and rsal.! .

felicity, I leer ft my imperative duty,
to add my Dunlap:my le favor of Dr. Sherman's
remedies, and to recommend the ruptured to ge,
to him with the fullest goaddence of being ben..

-

GEO. E. TAKINGS, 1,031 Palmer et 1. ,

Philadielphia,,Marith 44,1876.

We cheerfully publishthetiregoing comma- -
nicatiou, believing it may result in beneilt to '
some one. Mr. Eitkings is a autiteriber to Tusi
SUN NUd a reliable gentleman. Km statement
will doubtless ream' many sufferers who will.
with our vouching for its truthfulness. have
cause to feel as grateful toward him UN he 1112WV

feels toward Dr. Sherman.
The foregoing t,emerks front tbe New York

Sun must 1ot (meeting to those who are rup- -.

The cure is effected by Dr. SHERMAN'S.
method without aav operation, simply by ex- --

tenni local applications, both mechanical and
medieinal, made daily by the patient, who.
while under treatment, eau perforce any kind
of labor. or take the most activesiterocie with-
perfect security trent dangers or Inflamed
strangulated ruptere,without the Buttering mil
injury caused by the use of trusses, anti with- -
out interfering with the progress of cure.

Dr. Shernsan's Whoa, Park Row. corner Avg
street, New York City. toestlitation freh '
Terms numerate. Persons trona the countv-- ;
ean receive treatinent and return ter atone sano
der. Deiteriptive book mailed for leoenta '

,

-

-

axwell 1 1 I
Hattie Fawcett' 2 2 2
Beim Aland 2 8 8
Leuh distanced.

Tune-2:- 8$, 2:42, 2:42.
- litutrings Litnutost
The follotring marriage licenses were is-

sued sinceour last report:
Augustus Voss and Indiana Solenburs.
August ileyn and Katie Leased.

lemoots (stove and Lona Miller.
J. C. hitman and Maggie L. Call0Th
E. R. Raymond anti Writ O. IV heeler.
'Amon Unser and Rognia grainer.
James O'Donnell and Katy Meyers.

Building Permits.
The following permits were issued since onr

last report:
A Bieý A Bro., 2 story frame, a. e. tomer

Right" and Walker Mill road; estinitited mist
84,100

&reit' & Senna, tiro two-stor- y frames, On
Crown street, near Mitnestimated $6,010.

iienry Brautth, 2 story L anne On Warsaw
Road; estimated cost Si, WO.

Ankstein, & to., addition to White
Lead kautory, on Eighth, west of liarrint
stieet; estimated C013t P.4)(10...

.0
Mortuary Record.'

Minnie Hummel, 10 months, city.
13, ritharti liedsinith, 47 years, hermany.
liont. Mathes, 22 months, city.
IV tn. Garrett, 20 years, city.
teal. M. Gatisman, é mouths, city.
Bern. Aelken, 19 inouths, city. ,

Drupina Edgley, 411 years, Kentucky,.
Infant Wittman, city.
Litz. Davis, 81 ÝearS VraleS
Mary Moran months, city. '

Henry W. Iftigel. 10 mouths, city.

sit the Gibson,.
The follosfing are the prominent arrivals at

the Gilison Ilousee
F. It. Bou'land. NeW York; Mrs. Patrick,

Pittsburg: IL J. Wood, Toledo, O.; J. E. Bob-
inflOa. dpringhorot W. 11. Patunt,
F. 0. Knox, toiumbus, O. ki. W
eagot J. A. SutUm, Pittsburg; J. D. Little,
Springfield. 04 E. H. Kern, New York; D. A.

Baltimore, k
lin, O.; A. klatchott, Alemphls, Tedu., James
Kirkly. New York; Hi Cohen Chicut, Kansas;
G. A. LaWrence, kr.; F. J. Keel-
ing, Pittsburg: VV. M. Shepherd, Milan. Tenn.;
L. B. Ripley, St: Louis; F. A. McClure, Xenia,
0.3 J. A. Jones, Little hook; O.
Dayton,O. C. b. Hatch, Now York; U. M. Bar-
rett, Bainsboro, O.

l'OLICE, COURT,
Drunk and DisorderlyDavid Golden, Smite

Lewis, A. Anker, George Beektold, Frank
Becktold, S3 and costs; Thomas Seully, Anton
Hagan, Charlotte Brown, dismissed; John Me-

Lrlroy, and.costs; Michael Kennedy, ethitin.
ued to bent-Mit- ; Maggie O'Brien, twenty days;
H. Reynolds, continued to tali inst.; Pat. Hart,
Si Slid costs: A. J. Herron, six y days; Anton
metz, s5 and costs; Jacob Puirring, 81 anti
costs; Henry Rowelman, costs; Lotus Lodge,.
thirty days.

Mameitaneous--Alic-e Roscoe, cutting to kill,
continued to WM' Thomas O'Meara,' loitering.
same; Wm. Stoid;er, petit larceny. continued
to Seth, bilichael Kennedy, loitering. sO days;
Thos. Johnson, Joseph Bute and Henry Wil-
liams, Continued to Itli; An-

drew A. voter. receiving stolen goods. same;
John Gook and. Fred Georgo, Tags. 11.1 days;
Michael Kennedy, concealed weapons,. Cod
tinned to 9th: Joseph Kindherger. stroct beg-

ging, dismissed; 33 Wilda Thompson, abusing
continued to dth lust.: Lena

Ketup, vagrant, dismissed; William Mt:- -

chirp. petit larceny, Sallie; concealed weapons,
MO anti eests Chas. Alexander, petit larceny,
$0 days and ;25; b. Junis till tapping, dis-

missed; concealed weapons, 8 s days; John
Michaels, abusing lamity, 80 days; resisting
tinkers, 110 and costs; Anton Alas, nisticions
destruction, $5 aud costs; Eugene Ulrich, peti t
larceny, 10 and coats; Andrew ItIgas and
David Cohen, petlilthis gamut lieense,
With Bernhard, same, dismissed& Jas. Johnson,
'alio pretenses, dismissed; coneeisied weapons,
mime.

Assault and BatteryL. Schmitt. Chas.
Ort, 11. F. Busch, 115 and costs; Pat. Withers,
did and mow ThOs. Connelly, $20 an.t emits;
Mrs. Eckert, disini,sed; 1.10tY. Contin-
ued to 7th inst.; Mary Anderson, sixty days;
Henry 8(311101er, tinny days; btognen Ernest,
fld and costs.

-

- RIVER NEILL
Weather hazy and warm. ,

During thetwenty-fou- r hours ending at nooa
to-d- the river receded 7 inches, leaving a
depth of water in the channel of 8 feet I inches

The river was failing at Pittsburg at ilo'clock
this inorniug, with ad inches of water in the
Monongahela.

Dimities. has fallen off and every-
thing was very quiet among the boats at the
lauding this morning.

Boats Leaving Tmday.,-,-Pittsbar- Andes;
Louisville, United States Arkansas river,
Era No. 91 St. Louis; Gov.

Leavi. g SaturdayRanawha, Julia No.2.;
Memphis, Cents Millar; New Orleans, Aiding.
Wu.

WARE Or ERR RIVERS.
WheelingRiver a feet tinetes end falling,

,,Itiateetteitiver testi inolioa. ,

hinidlenertitiver feet and stationary.
CharlestonRiver stational y, feet I inches
liuntingtonItiver 4 feet a inches.
tiallinolisititer still failing.
IrontonRiver failing slowly. ' '

:

Portsmouta--- 4 feet 10Inchee and falling
i'vtakfortRiver 814 toot of Water..
Louisville--5 feet 2 inehea at tile head of the

canal.
NvansvilleRiver 7 foot 4 Inches and faliin g.
Nashville- -2 feet 5 piches on Ilarpoth Shoals
hiawneetoweRiver still lulling.
CairoRiver 12 Viotti inches anti lulling.
St LouisRiver falling slowly.
MemphisMill falling. -

A coat neat, 160 feet tong and 24 feet wide,
butit for A. Buchanan Co., has Jut bees
completed and launched by tho Covington
Dom& Co.

Fanny mese is laid up ett the month of
Smatly, hut we may look ler her, as well ita the

Sluet of Lig bandy river steamers, to
coals here regularly during the kaposition

rieer coutinuee low.
Who recipta ter wharfage. here .daHns the

week oudiag hot nigh& amounted to 11105 70.
wile majority of toe mew or Vie sautes J.

W. tiarrist eikal8 up on the Bon Pranalin yes-
terday, and Ceptaigkruat Booth awl Pilot
H. Madison oaths Vint fitiakie, later. They
report the ooitt La abeut the same eoudition
when she sunk. Captain Jona IL. itooMi ar.
rived at tue wrook wiloh tobe email parse 06 It

Ve moved to Louisville, aid will be
printed in the new Courier-Journ- al

building- - The last number issued in
' Lexington will be on the Oth of Septem-

ber. The removal of this valuable and
suncessful journal Wili be a loss to the
newepaper interests of Lexington.

IIAMILTON.The report of the School
Board Committee says: We find that
the amoUnt of receipts and expenditure.
of the school funds, as reported by the
Clerk, are correct and corresponding
With the boeks. We also find that
the amount of eXpenditures, as ap-
proximated by. the Clerk, J. based
upon correct figures. We indorse
the suggestion el the Clerk not
to draw thuds in advance of semi-annu-

settlethents unless demanded by urgent
necessity. 'We ascertain from the Conn.,
ty Treasurer that there le a delinquenoy

- in the collection of the June taxes
amounting to about 220,000 for the city of
namilton,11which will be in proportion a
delinquency ot "about 25,000 to the $12,- -
852 84, approximated by the Auditor as
the helium of the September distribution
of ficlfool funds. We recommend that
an advance of 210,000 shall be drawn
on tbe December taxes levied for echool
purposes for 1875-4- and said amount se
drawn shall be deposited by the Treas-
urer in the , Fires National Bank, and
that the interest accumulated thereon,
Dein date of deposit till the February
settlement, shall 'be reported to the
Clerk, shalt charge the Treasurer with
Paid interest, and the amount thus re-
alized shaii be added to the school fund.

The report was adopted.
The Ladies' Church Circle Of the Pres-

byterian Church was held hist evening
at Jarvis tlargitt'S.

The city is overrun with a lot of
thieves and incendiaries.

Thomas NoWell is about ready to tom-
thenee the brick work on his new .build
dug. , .

The nickel-plate- d nozzle to be given to
,tbe Fire Department crone of the wards
'by the ladies of the FirettRaptist Church
Vas on exhibition yesterday at Boll

The lecture on astronowy by Colonel
McFarland, last night,' at the tuversal-
1st Church, was largely Attended.

" Joe Alexander, a colored man of-

about forty years et age, while walking'
'' In front ot ntratter Carpenter's barber

hop fell In a nt of apoplexy, yesterdei
lie ported bettor today.

nine of bese-ba- ll players bas been
'Made up on High street, ind, under
Major Joyce as Captain, has duly leaned
a challenge to the Thirdstreet Merchants
Ole to play them a Match gantAnext
Monday.
,, following jaultarm were elfloted

Ihird Day of the ?toren. Pan
The attendance at the Florence Fair

increaaes every day and numbered up.
wards of 2,000 persons yesterday. ' The
display in cattle was excellent and took
up nearly the entire day.

Breeding CattleBest bull under one
year, B. F. Bedford, of Bourbon county;
one year and under 'two, J. C. Jenkins,
of Boon county; two. and under three,
B. 14 Bedford; three and .under four,
George Rouse, of Boone county. Best
cow, lour years and under, J. C. Jenkins ;

three and under four, B. F. Bedford;
two and under three, B. F. Bedford; one
and under tw0, ki.. Hutcberaft, of
Bourbon county; under one year, B. F.
Bedford. - Best milch cowL Vinoent
tibinkleoef Kenton county. Best yoke
of oxen, J. T. Hanle. of Boone eounty.

Alderney CattleBest bull, J. North-
cutt; best cow, V. Shinkle.

Devon CattleBest cow, T. Buck.
man. of Kenton county.

Fat CattleBest fatted bulloek ihreo
years old and under four, L. Ayler, of
Boone county; do, two and under three,
IL Ingraham, Boone county; do, one
and under two, J. Ayler, Boone eounty;
best fatted cow, four years and over, L.
Ayler; do, three and under four, J. C.
Jehkins; do, two and under three, J. C4
Jenkins; de, one and under two, B. F.
Bedford.

Sjveepstakes for CattleBest bull, B.
F. Bedford; best cow, IL F. Bedford;
best fatted bullet, cow, spayed halter
or free martin, L. Ayier.

Herd of Breeding CattleBest bull and
four cows or heifers, two years old. and
upward, B. r. Bedford; do, under two
years, R. C. Hutoboraft.

Herd of Cattle tor Dairy Purposes--- ;

,
est bull sod Nur coWS or heifers, Viu.

, ,
,

,


